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RNA-mediated intercellular communicationA number of candidate tobacco proteins that bind to cis-acting elements (SL1 RNAs) of Potato virus X (PVX)
have been identiﬁed in previous studies. We further characterized TMV-MP30 binding protein 2C (MPB2C)
homologous protein. We isolated NbMPB2Cb from Nicotiana benthamiana and conﬁrmed the interaction of
NbMPB2Cb with SL1 RNAs in vitro. The mRNA level of NbMPB2Cb was increased upon infection by PVX
and Tobacco mosaic virus. The movement of PVX was reduced by overexpression of NbMPB2Cb and increased
by silenced of NbMPB2Cb. In contrast, PVX RNA accumulation was not signiﬁcantly altered in protoplasts.
Protein–protein interaction assays showed that NbMPB2Cb interacts with PVX movement-associated
proteins. PVX infection altered the subcellular localization of NbMPB2Cb from microtubules to endoplasmic
reticulum. These data suggest that the NbMPB2Cb negatively affects PVX movement by interacting with
SL1 RNAs and movement-associated proteins of PVX and by re-localizing in response to PVX infection.
© 2012 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
Plant viruses infect a wide range of plants including many com-
mercially important crops (Buck, 1996). To infect their hosts, plant vi-
ruses must interact with plant cells in speciﬁc ways (Baker et al.,
1997). Because their genomes are small and encode only a small
number of proteins, viruses depend on host factors for replication,
translation, and cell-to-cell movement (Ahlquist et al., 2003; Maule
et al., 2002). At the same time, plants have evolved very sophisticated
mechanisms for defending against diverse plant viruses. Most plant
viruses are positive-strand RNA viruses. Thus, to better understand
plant RNA virus–host interactions and virus diseases, it is important
to identify host factors that interact with RNA viruses and to deter-
mine how such host factors affect virus infection and replication. So
far, many host factors that interact with various positive-strand RNA
viruses have been identiﬁed and determined to play critical roles
(either positively or negatively) in viral assembly, replication, and
production of progeny RNA (Diez et al., 2000; Park et al., 2009;
Quadt et al., 1993; Tsujimoto et al., 2003).
Cis-acting elements located at both the 5′ and 3′ regions of the
viral genome are essential for viral RNA replication and include
some structures or speciﬁc sequences such as stem–loop (SL) struc-
tures, tRNA-like structures, and poly (A) tails (Barton et al., 2001;rights reserved.Dreher, 1999; Rohll et al., 1994). These elements can be involved
not only in RNA/RNA interactions but also in the binding of viral
and cellular proteins that is required for the complex processes of
the viral infection cycle. In poliovirus, the 5′ end of the genome can
form a cloverleaf RNA structure that interacts with the cellular and
viral proteins so as to play a crucial role in RNA replication (Andino
et al., 1990; Xiang et al., 1995).
Potato virus X (PVX), the type species in the Potexvirus genus and
Alphaﬂexiviridae family, causes serious economic losses in potato,
tomato, tobacco and other solanaceous plants. The PVX genome consists
of a positive-sense single-stranded RNA of about 6500 nucleotides (nt)
encoding ﬁve proteins that are produced from either genomic RNA or
subgenomic RNAs; these proteins are 5′ to 3′ RNA-dependent RNA poly-
merase, triple gene block proteins (TGBp1, TGBp2, and TGBp3), and
capsid protein (CP) (Miller et al., 1998). Computer-predicted RNA-
folding and solution-structure probing analysis revealed a well-deﬁned
SL structure, SL1(+), at the 5′ end of the PVX genome. The SL1(+) as
well as AC-rich sequences at the 5′ end of PVX genome are required for
PVX translation, RNA replication, and initiation of PVX assembly (Kim
and Hemenway, 1997; Kwon et al., 2005). In addition, researchers have
identiﬁed host proteins that interact with SL1(+) RNAs by performing a
systematic evolution of ligands by exponential enrichment in vitro
(Kwon and Kim, 2006). Compared to other plant viruses, however, a
limited number of host proteins that bind to PVX proteins have been
identiﬁed (Fridborg et al., 2003; Park et al., 2009).
For cell-to-cell movement, plant viruses encode one or more
movement proteins (MPs). Such viral MPs can interact with viral
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2000; Morozov and Solovyev, 2003) and to modulate the size exclu-
sion limit (SEL) of plasmodesmata (PD) so as to facilitate cell-to-cell
movement of such MP-viral RNA complexes (Ding, 1998; Lucas,
1995; Oparka, 2004). Among known MPs, those of Tobacco mosaic
virus (TMV) have been well characterized with respect to their
functions and the host factors that they interact with (Chen et al.,
2000; Kragler et al., 2003; Meshi et al., 1987). It has been shown
that the 5′ and 3′ ends of PVX sequences possess cis-acting motifs
required for cell-to-cell movement, which interact with TGBp1 and
CP (Lough et al., 2006). Furthermore, PVX can move across PD in
the form of virions or TGBp1-CP-RNA complex using actin cytoskele-
ton (Harries et al., 2009b; Verchot-Lubicz et al., 2010). Although the
importance of this complex in the cell-to-cell movement of PVX is
well established, the cellular proteins interacting with this complex
for viral movement are poorly understood.
We have previously identiﬁed a total of 24 tobacco proteins that
interact with SL1(+) and SL1(−) RNAs (Cho et al., in press). Here
we investigated the functions of one Nicotiana benthamiana protein
that interacts with both SL1 RNAs and that is homologous with
TMV-MP30 binding protein 2C (MPB2C).Fig. 1. The phylogenetic tree of MPB2C proteins based on amino acid sequences. (A) Phy
SGN-U473355 are proteins from N. tabacum, and NbMPB2Ca, NbMPB2Cb, and SGN-U5156
The 26 identiﬁed NbMPB2Cb homologous proteins from 16 plant species were used for cons
support for the robustness of the tree. The scale bar denotes a length of 0.1 amino acid sub
Manihot esculenta; Rc, Ricinus communis; Pt, Populus trichocarpa; Vv, Vitis vinifera; Cs, Cucum
lyrata; Mg, Mimulus guttatus; Nb, Nicotiana benthamiana; Nt, Nicotiana tabacum; Sb, Sorghu
moellendorﬁi; and Pp, Physcomitrella patens. (C) Gene structures of theMPB2C gene family. Pr
Exons and introns are shown by ﬁlled black boxes and thin lines, respectively.Results
Identiﬁcation of an NtMPB2C homologous protein from N. benthamiana
To isolate a full-length cDNA of the MPB2C homologous gene
from N. benthamiana, we used gene-speciﬁc primers based on the
N. tabacum MPB2C sequence information (Kragler et al., 2003). The
MPB2C homologous protein contains 322 amino acids and two
coiled-coil regions (amino acids 149 to 211 and 213 to 240) predicted
by the Mobyle portal (http://mobyle.pasteur.fr). The isolated protein
was most similar to NtMPB2C (95%) followed by NbMPB2C (76%).
Therefore, we named the identiﬁed protein as NbMPB2Cb (Genbank
ID: HQ441177) and the previously identiﬁed protein as NbMPB2Ca
(Genbank ID: ABB97536).
We considered the possibility that the MPB2C was duplicated
in tobacco genomes. To conﬁrm our hypothesis, we searched the
MPB2C homologous proteins against tobacco proteins deposited
in the SGN database (http://solgenomics.net) (Fig. 1A). Three
MPB2C homologous proteins including NtMPB2C and two partial
sequences (SGN-U473355 and SGN-U473354) were derived
from N. tabacum. In addition, two MPB2C homologous proteinslogenetic relationship of ﬁve MPB2C homologous proteins in tobacco. NtMPB2C and
35 are proteins from N. benthamiana. (B) The phylogenetic tree of MPB2C proteins.
truction of the phylogenetic tree. Numbers next to the branch points indicate bootstrap
stitutions per site. A species acronym is added before each MPB2C protein name: Me,
is sativus; Gm, Glycine max; Cp, Carica papaya; At, Arabidopsis thaliana; Al, Arabidopsis
m bicolor; Zm, Zea mays; Os, Oryza sativa; Bd, Brachypodium distachyon; Sm, Selaginella
edicted gene structure of allMPB2C genes were obtained from the phytozome database.
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were obtained from N. benthamiana. Based on alignment results,
we concluded that there are at least two MPB2C homologous pro-
teins in tobacco genomes.
MPB2C homologous proteins were searched against the phyto-
zome database containing whole genome sequences of 16 plant
species to determine the evolutionary origin and divergence of
NbMPB2Cb in green plants. The Blast search identiﬁed 26 MPB2C
homologous proteins (Fig. 1B). The phylogenetic tree revealed that
these proteins were divided into three groups: the eudicots, mono-
cots, and bryophyta. In the eudicots group, which is composed of 15
proteins, only the soybean and cassava genomes have two MPB2C
proteins while other plant species like Arabidopsis have one
MPB2C referred to as AtMPB2C/AlMPB2C. Interestingly, the genome
of the moss in the bryophyta group has two different MPB2C pro-
teins referred to as PpMPB2Ca and PpMPB2Cb. On the other hand,
all monocots have two MPB2C proteins except maize, which has
three MPB2C proteins. Furthermore, we studied the gene structures
of 24 MPB2C genes derived from the Phytozome database (Fig. 1C).
Twenty-four MPB2C genes have a similar structure of ﬁve exons
and four introns but the introns are longer in eudicots than in mono-
cots and bryophyta. The VvMPB2C from grape is the longest gene
whereas the SmMPB2C from Selaginella moellendorfﬁi is the shortest
gene. Interestingly, we could not detect a MPB2C homologous pro-
tein from the algae, suggesting that MPB2C might be conserved
only in land plants.Fig. 2. Accumulation of viral RNAs and the expression level of NbMPB2Cb as determined b
infection in N. benthamiana leaves. (B, D, and F) Expression analysis of NbMPB2Cb transcrip
pairs speciﬁc for EF-1B (triangles) and NbMPB2Cb (squares) using total RNAs isolated from h
plants. Error bars represent standard deviation.NbMPB2Cb can bind to PVX SL1 RNAs in vitro
In a preliminary study, MPB2C bound to SL1(+) and SL1(−) RNAs
in two-dimensional electrophoresis (2-DE) northwestern blot and
was identiﬁed by proteomic analysis (Cho et al., in press). To conﬁrm
whether NbMPB2Cb interacts with SL1 RNAs, we performed electro-
phoretic mobility gel shift assay (EMSA). The RNA–protein complex
showed reduced mobility with both SL1(+) and SL1(−) RNA tran-
scripts, demonstrating that NbMPB2Cb interacts with SL1 RNAs in
vitro (Supplementary Fig. 1).
Virus infection induces expression of NbMPB2Cb
To examine the effect of expression of NbMPB2Cb upon virus
infection, we quantiﬁed the level of PVX RNA as well as NbMPB2Cb
at different time points after virus inoculation. The quantitative RT-
PCR (qRT-PCR) results showed that the level of PVX RNA increased
dramatically from 24 to 60 h post inoculation (hpi) (Fig. 2A). The
mRNA level of NbMPB2Cb had decreased at 24 hpi but expression of
NbMPB2Cb was highly induced 4-fold from 24 to 36 hpi. After 36
hpi, expression of NbMPB2Cb was stable (Fig. 2B). From this result,
we concluded that the expression of NbMPB2Cb was induced by
PVX infection. To determine whether other plant RNA virus infections
lead to altered expression mRNA level of NbMPB2Cb, we conducted
qRT-PCR after infection by TMV (Fig. 2C) and Cucumber mosaic virus
(CMV) (Fig. 2E). Interestingly, we observed increased mRNA level ofy qRT-PCR. Accumulation of PVX (A), TMV (C), and CMV (E) RNA after puriﬁed-virus
t in virus infected and healthy N. benthamiana. qRT-PCRs were performed using primer
ealthy (opened triangle and square) and virus-inoculated (closed triangle and square)
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the expression level of NbMPB2Cb is regulated by speciﬁc viruses.
Control inoculation with buffer did not affect the expression of
NbMPB2Cb (data not shown).
NbMPB2Cb negatively affects PVX RNA accumulation
We generated overexpression and silencing constructs for
NbMPB2Cb using themodiﬁed pPZP212 vector to elucidate the function
of NbMPB2Cb (Supplementary Fig. 2). We generated several silencing
constructs of NbMPB2Cb containing one, two, and three copies of the
partial NbMPB2Cb (nt 101–300): pPZP–GFP:NbP1, pPZP–GFP:NbP2,
and pPZP–GFP:NbP3. We deleted GFP from the pPZP–GFP:NbP3 con-
struct and produced pPZP–NbP3 because GFP might inﬂuence the efﬁ-
ciency of gene silencing. As expected, the silencing efﬁciency of the
NbMPB2Cb was highest in pPZP–NbP3 (data not shown). Hence, we
used pPZP–NbP3 for the silencing assay.
To determine whether NbMPB2Cb regulates PVX RNA accumula-
tion, we analyzed the transcript level of NbMPB2Cb in overexpressing
leaves which was increased about 25 folds relative to control leaves at
3 days post inoculation (dpi), and this high transcript level was
maintained until 5 dpi (Fig. 3A). At 3 dpi, we challenge inoculated
NbMPB2Cb overexpressing leaves with PVX. The result showed that
PVX RNA levels were signiﬁcantly lower in NbMPB2Cb overexpressing
leaves than in control leaves (Fig. 3C). These results indicate
that NbMPB2Cb negatively regulates PVX RNA accumulation in
N. benthamiana. In another experiment, NbMPB2Cb was transientlyFig. 3. Expression level of NbMPB2Cb and accumulation of PVX RNA in transiently overexp
overexpressing (A; closed square) and silenced (B; closed circle) N. benthamiana plants; em
circles in B). The accumulation level of PVX RNA in transient overexpressing (C) and silenced
The diagonal lined bars show PVX RNA accumulation in control leaves, and the black and gr
respectively; the error bars indicate the standard deviation. Unpaired two-tailed Student's t t
asterisks. dpai, days post agro-inﬁltration; dpci, days post challenge inoculation.silenced, and silenced leaves were challenge inoculated with puriﬁed
PVX at 10 dpi. The mRNA level of NbMPB2Cb was about ﬁve folds lower
in silenced leaves than in control leaves (Fig. 3B). The accumulation of
PVX RNA was ten folds higher in NbMPB2Cb-silenced leaves than in
control leaves (Fig. 3D). These ﬁndings suggest that loss of NbMPB2Cb
function increases PVX RNA accumulation.
NbMPB2Cb inhibits PVX movement
To determine whether the expression of NbMPB2Cb affects PVX
movement, pSPVX-GFP was challenge inoculated on the leaves of
N. benthamiana plants agroinﬁltrated with empty vector (control),
NbMPB2Cb overexpression, or silencing constructs. At 10 dpi, PVXmove-
mentwas delayedmore in the leaves of overexpressing plant (Fig. 4B) vs.
in control leaves (Fig. 4A). In contrast, PVX movement was enhanced in
the NbMPB2Cb silenced leaves (Fig. 4D) than control leaves (Fig. 4C).
This result suggests that NbMPB2Cb inhibits viral movement of PVX
within the host plant.
We generated transgenic overexpressing and silencedN. benthamiana
plants for NbMPB2Cb by Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. To test
whether NbMPB2Cb affects the viral replication, we examined the levels
of PVX RNAs in wild type (WT) and transgenic N. benthamiana proto-
plasts. Although we detected slightly increased PVX RNA replication in
protoplasts prepared from both NbMPB2Cb overexpressing and silenced
lines vs. in WT protoplasts (Fig. 5), we did not observe signiﬁcant differ-
ence in RNA replication in whole plants between NbMPB2Cb overexpres-
sing and silenced lines. Sincewe still observeddelayed virusmovement inressing and silenced N. benthamiana plants as determined by qRT-PCR. In transiently
pty vector inﬁltrated plants were used as controls (opened squares in A and opened
(D) N. benthamiana plants was analyzed at 1 day and 2 days post challenge inoculation.
ey bars indicate PVX accumulation in plants overexpressing and silenced of NbMPB2Cb,
est P values for signiﬁcant differences (c=Pb0.05 and d=Pb0.001) are indicated with
Fig. 4. Inﬂuence of NbMPB2C on PVXmovement. NbMPB2C overexpression and silencing constructs were agro-inﬁltrated into N. benthamiana leaves. I and II indicate overexpressing
and silenced plants, respectively. Syringes indicate the agro-inﬁltrated leaves. At 3 (A and B) and 10 (C and D) dpai, pSPVX-GFP was challenge inoculated on grey leaves. At 10 dpci,
a UV Hand lamp was used to examine the pSPVX-GFP challenge-inoculated leaves expressing pPZP (control), pPZP–NbMPB2C (overexpressing), or pPZP–NbP3 (silenced). Green
ﬂuorescence indicates accumulation of PVX RNAs fused with GFP.
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is a later event in virus infection cycle,we concluded thatNbMPB2Cb func-
tions in cell-to-cell movement of PVX rather than replication of PVX.NbMPB2Cb interacts with three PVX proteins
Many viral MPs interact with microtubules (MTs) indicating the in-
volvement of cytoskeletal elements in the cell-to-cell movement of viralFig. 5. Inﬂuence of NbMPB2Cb on PVX replication. Accumulation of PVX RNAs in
the PVX-infected protoplasts of wild type, NbMPB2Cb overexpressing, and silenced
N. benthamiana lines. PVX RNA accumulation was measured by qRT-PCR at 48 hpi.
The error bars mean SD.RNAs. To test whether NbMPB2Cb directly interacts with four PVX
movement-associated proteins, we carried out an in planta bimolecular
ﬂuorescent complementation (BiFC) assay. The combination of negative
controls did not produce any ﬂuorescence (Supplementary Fig. 3). PVX
YFPC:CP and YFPN:NbPCIP1 were used as a positive control (Park et al.,
2009). The BiFC assay demonstrated that NbMPB2Cb interacted with
CP, TGBp1, and TGBp2 (Figs. 6A-F) but not with TGBp3 (Figs. 6G and
H). Moreover, these interactions in the BiFC assay produced a punctate
pattern of ﬂuorescence at the cell wall, suggesting their potential locali-
zation at thePD.Wealso conﬁrmed the interactions betweenNbMPB2Cb
and PVX proteins by a yeast two-hybrid assay (Supplementary Fig. 4).
Taken together, the results of the protein−protein interaction assays
demonstrated thatNbMPB2Cb interactswith PVXCP, TGBp1, and TGBp2.
NbMPB2Cb localizes to MTs and PD in N. benthamiana
Previous studies showed that MPB2C localized mostly to MTs with
small spots and larger bodies in N. tabacum (Kragler et al., 2003). To
determine the subcellular localization of NbMPB2Cb, GFP:NbMPB2Cb
was transiently expressed in N. benthamiana leaves. At 36 h post agro-
inﬁltration (hpai), spot-like (punctate) patterns of green ﬂuorescence
were observed in the cell periphery by confocal laser scanning micros-
copy (CLSM) (Fig. 7A). Furthermore, we observed ﬁlamentous struc-
tures with small spots indicating that NbMPB2Cb may be associated
with MTs (Fig. 7B). At 60 hpai, green ﬂuorescence occurred in a punc-
tate pattern with larger bodies, and high GFP expression was found
Fig. 6. Interaction of NbMPB2Cb with PVX viral proteins by BiFC in planta. The following constructs were co-expressed: YFPN:NbMPB2Cb+YFPC:CP (A and B), YFPN:NbMPB2Cb+
YFPC:TGBp1 (C and D), YFPN:NbMPB2Cb+YFPC:TGBp2 (E and F), and YFPN:NbMPB2Cb+YFPC:TGBp3 (G and H). Merge, merging of YFP and light images; Fluorescence,
representing of YFP signals. Scale bars represent 10 μm.
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that NbMPB2Cb might be localized at PD. A colocalization study also
demonstrated that GFP:NbMPB2Cb colocalized with RFP:PD calose
binding protein (PDCB) suggesting that NbMPB2Cb is associated with
the PD (Figs. 7D–F). A plasmolysis experiment conﬁrmed that the GFP
spots remained within the cell wall where they had merged with the
PD marker (data not shown).
To conﬁrm whether spot-like patterns localize to MTs, we treated
the leaves expressing GFP:NbMPB2Cb at 24 hpai with 20 μM oryzalin,
which causesMT depolymerization. After oryzalin treatment, the leaves
overexpressing GFP:NbMPB2Cb no longer showed punctuate ﬂuores-
cence (Figs. 7G and H). In contrast, PVX-infected leaves carrying over-
expressing GFP:NbMPB2Cb showed punctuate ﬂuorescence (Figs. 7I
and J). Together, these data indicate that NbMPB2Cb is associated
with the PD and MTs.
PVX infection alters subcellular localization of NbMPB2Cb
To observe the subcellular localization of NbMPB2Cb during PVX
infection, we performed a colocalization study using cellular marker
tagged with RFP. To determine whether cytosolic GFP spots are asso-
ciated with endoplasmic reticulum (ER), we divided the ﬂuorescence
images into 25–30 sections by using CLSM after coinﬁltration with an
RFP:ER marker. As shown in Figs. 8A–F, GFP spots in the cytosol did
not overlap with the ER network. We also agro-inﬁltrated leaves
with GFP:NbMPB2Cb as well as with ER marker and then inoculated
the leaves with puriﬁed PVX. At 2 days post challenge inoculation
(dpci), GFP:NbMPB2Cb merged with the RFP:ER marker and we
observed a punctate pattern of ﬂuorescence on the ER network
(Figs. 8G-L). Furthermore, GFP:NbMPB2Cb in oryzalin treated leaves
showed ER localization upon PVX infection (Supplementary Fig. 5).
These data suggested that PVX infection caused relocalization of
NbMPB2Cb from MTs to ER.
Discussion
Although many host proteins have been demonstrated to interact
with plant viral proteins, only a limited number of host proteins have
been shown to interact with viral RNAs (Fujisaki and Ishikawa, 2008;Nicholson et al., 2010). By proteomic analysis, we identiﬁed 24 host
proteins that interact with cis-acting elements (SL1 RNAs) of PVX
(unpublished). Various host proteins that bind to the 5′ end of the
plus-strand of RNA or the 3′ end of the minus-strand were identiﬁed
for Rubella virus and Mouse hepatitis virus (Furuya and Lai, 1993;
Nakhasi et al., 1990). PVX SL1(+) RNA binds to PVX CP and a tobacco
protein (~54 kDa) and these interactions are necessary for PVX repli-
cation and assembly (Kim et al., 2002). These data demonstrated that
viral RNA–host protein interactions are highly variable and depend
on sequences and/or structures. Moreover, a complex consisting of
CP, the 5′ end of viral RNA, and TGBp1, can move cell-to-cell via PD
in vitro and in vivo (Howard et al., 2004; Lough et al., 2000;
Zayakina et al., 2008). The 5′ or 3′ end of the RNA behaves as a
cis-acting element and can affect cell-to-cell movement of PVX
(Lough et al., 2006). Thus, we suggest that the host proteins might
participate in the PVX infection cycle by binding with SL1 RNAs.
qRT-PCR results in our study suggest that speciﬁc plant viruses such
as PVX and TMV, but not CMV can affect expression of NbMPB2Cb. This
is highly correlatedwith recent studies demonstrated thatMPB2C in to-
bacco and Arabidopsis, which is homologous to NbMPB2Cb, can bind
TMV MP and two other plant proteins including maize KNOTTED1 and
Arabidopsis SHOOTMERISTEMLESS but not CMV MP (Winter et al.,
2007). Therefore, it seems that the ability of NbMPB2Cb to affect virus
infection depends on the virus tested and may relate to the extent to
which the virus depends on MTs for virus movement.
The mRNA expression of NbMPB2Cb decreased and recovered from
12 h to 24 h after PVX and TMV infection while showing no signiﬁcant
change upon CMV infection. Virus infection causes suppression of cellu-
lar macromolecular synthesis regarded as shutoff mechanisms (Aranda
and Maule, 1998). Despite the down-regulation of many host gene
expressions, some host genes escape shutoff (Aranda et al., 1996).
Although active viral replication is the primary cause of host gene regu-
lation, genes such as actin and heat shock protein remain unaffected
during virus infection because these proteins are required for viral traf-
ﬁcking (Maule et al., 2002). It is possible that the temporal decrease of
NbMPB2Cb expression is a general shutoff process. One appealing fea-
ture of the shutoff phenomenon, however, is that it offers an additional
level of control when an immediate suppression of host gene expres-
sion is important or when some host gene functions are needed during
the virus multiplication cycle (Aranda and Maule, 1998). It is possible
Fig. 7. Subcellular localization of NbMPB2Cb in N. benthamiana leaves. GFP:NbMPB2Cb was transiently expressed in epidermal cells of N. benthamiana leaves by agro-inﬁltration. At
48 hpai, a punctate pattern of green ﬂuorescence was detected in the cell periphery (A) and in ﬁlamentous structures (B). (C) At 60 hpai, a punctate pattern of green ﬂuorescence
was detected throughout the cell. (D–F) Co-expression of GFP:NbMPB2Cb and RFP:PDCB. Subcellular localization of NbMPB2Cb after oryzalin treatment. (G and H) Four days after
agro-inﬁltration, leaves expressing GFP-NbMPB2Cb was treated with 20 μM oryzalin. (I and J) The inﬁltrated leaves were inoculated with puriﬁed virus of PVX at 2 days after
inﬁltration and were treated with 20 μM oryzalin at 2 days after PVX inoculation. The leaves were observed by CLSM 24 h after oryzalin treatment. H and I are a merge of the
GFP and light images. Bars represent 10 μm (A, B, D, E, and F) and 20 μm (C, G-J).
172 S.-Y. Cho et al. / Virology 427 (2012) 166–176that NbMPB2Cb and possibly other host proteins are needed for the
movement of PVX and TMV and thus signiﬁcantly induced with rapid
virus replication.
The multiple-binding ability of MPB2C suggested that NbMPB2Cb
interacts with other viral RNAs or proteins. As expected, in vivo assays
showed that NbMPB2Cb bound to multiple PVX proteins including CP,
TGBp1, and TGBp2. These three viral proteins are known to function
in PVX cell-to-cell movement (Verchot-Lubicz et al., 2010). AlthoughTGBp3 does not interact with NbMPB2Cb, it is possible that TGBp3 can
participate in movement by interacting with the TGBp2 (Morozov and
Solovyev, 2003).
Recently, several host factors interacting with PVX proteins have
been identiﬁed. Remorin, a protein resident in plasma membrane
rafts and PD of tomato, interacts directly with TGBp1 (Raffaele et al.,
2009). Three TIPs containing the ankyrin repeat domain in tobacco
interact with PVX TGBp2 and β-1, 3-glucanase, which is an enzyme
Fig. 8. Relocalization of GFP:NbMPB2Cb upon infection by PVX. (A-L) Co-expression of GFP:NbMPB2Cb and RFP:ER. (D–F) Serial CLSM sections displaying localization of GFP:
NbMPB2Cb (marked by arrows). (G–L) Forty-eight h later the inﬁltrated leaves were inoculated with PVX. Squares in G to I were magniﬁed in J to L, respectively. A, G, and J are
GFP only images, B, H, and K are RFP only images, and C to F, I, and L are merged images. Epidermal cells were observed by CLSM. Bars indicate 20 μm.
173S.-Y. Cho et al. / Virology 427 (2012) 166–176that degrades callose (Fridborg et al., 2003). Lastly, ER-localized
NbPCIP1 in N. benthamiana interacts with CP (Park et al., 2009). All
of these previously identiﬁed host proteins can interact with only a
single PVX protein. In contrast, NbMPB2Cb binds to three PVX pro-
teins, indicating that the binding afﬁnity of NbMPB2Cb is exceptional-
ly high. Except for TIP proteins, which enhance PVX movement by
modulating SEL and degrading callose (β-1, 3-glucans), other host
proteins including NbMPB2Cb reduce PVX movement.Plant viruses can spread cell-to-cell via PD by forming speciﬁc RNP
complexes (Jackson et al., 2009; Verchot-Lubicz et al., 2010). For cell-
to-cell movement, most plant viruses contain MPs that are able to
directly or indirectly alter the SEL of PD (Howard et al., 2004). There-
fore, interaction of NbMPB2Cb with three movement-associated PVX
proteins at PD and localization of NbMPB2Cb at PD by itself are not
surprising if NbMPB2Cb functions in PVX movement. Moreover, we
observed that PVX movement was retarded in plants overexpressing
174 S.-Y. Cho et al. / Virology 427 (2012) 166–176NbMPB2Cb, which was not related to viral replication as demonstrat-
ed by protoplast analysis. This indicates that NbMPB2Cb plays an
important role for PVX movement but not for viral replication.
The plant cytoskeleton would be a favorable place for subcellular in-
teractions between viral components and host proteins because many
plant viruses use the plant cytoskeleton for cell-to-cell movement
(Harries et al., 2009b). In the case of PVX, a previous study showed
that virions and CP could interact with MTs in vitro (Serazev et al.,
2003). In contrast with previous results, GFP-NbMPB2Cb localizes at
MTs but also targets to PD, and many spots along ﬁlamentous struc-
tures. The presence of such host proteins in various subcellular location
increases the chances for interaction with viral RNAs or proteins.
According to the proposed viral transport model for potexviruses,
ER-derived vesicles are important for transferring viral RNA or TGBp1-
viral RNA-CP complexes to PD-associated sites (Hsu et al., 2009; Ju et
al., 2008; Verchot-Lubicz et al., 2010). Most importantly, PVX infection
alters the subcellular localization of NbMPB2Cb from MTs to ER, sug-
gesting that NbMPB2Cb might disturb formation of TGBp2-induced
ER-derived vesicles and negatively affect functions of vesicles by
RNA–protein or protein–protein interactions.
A recent study provided evidence that PVX infection resulted in
increased transcription of genes encoding many stress related unfold-
ed host proteins (Ye et al., 2011). These proteins tend to accumulate
in ER by various stimuli, and such unfolded protein response is pro-
moted by a plant viral MP like PVX TGBp2 which resides in the ER.
Thus, we suppose that functional regulation of NbMPB2Cb is quite sim-
ilar to those of unfolded proteins based on induced gene expression and
ER localization by PVX infection. Taken together, the multiple-binding
capacity of NbMPB2Cb to PVX RNAs and proteins suggests that protein
interaction is an important step for PVX movement.
In the current study, after oryzalin treatment, several spots were
still observed in the cytosol after PVX infection. Because the ER is
closely connected with PD, these results provide strong evidence
that not only ER but also PD would be a location where NbMPB2Cb
negatively affects PVX movement by directly interacting with PVX
proteins. PVX RNP complexes or TGB2-induced vesicles move along
with actin ﬁlaments toward PD sites, and spreading of PVX and
Tomato bushy stunt virus (TBSV) is inhibited by disruption of the
actin cytoskeleton (Harries et al., 2009b; Tseng et al., 2009). Cell-to-
cell movement of TMV, Turnip vein-clearing virus, and Cowpea mosaic
virus were not affected by oryzalin treatments and it is likely that
these viruses prefer to use other cytoskeletal factors rather than
MTs for their cell-to-cell movement (Gillespie et al., 2002; Harries
et al., 2009a, 2009b). Hence, we assume that NbMPB2Cb can directly
interact with viral RNP complexes or virus-inducing vesicles by relo-
calizing to ER and interrupts transport of virions or viral complexes to
adjacent cells by disturbing actin ﬁlaments-PD pathway.
Altogether, our data indicate that NbMPB2Cb is a negative regula-
tor for PVX movement, which is accompanied with other PVX factors
such as SL elements, PVX CP, TGBp1, and TGBp2. Our ﬁndings shed
light on the interaction between viral RNA elements and host
proteins.Materials and methods
Isolation of NbMPB2Cb full-length ORF sequence
To isolate the full-length NbMPB2Cb cDNA, total RNAs were
extracted from N. benthamiana plants, and cDNA was synthesized
using an oligo (dT) 3′ primer. MPB2C_F (5′-ATGGCGCTTGCATTT-3′)
and MPB2C 3′ NTR_R (5′-ACAAACTATAGTAGTCAGTTTCCTA-3′) were
designed based on the known N. tabacum MPB2C sequences
(Kragler et al., 2003). To obtain full-length cDNA of NbMPB2Cb, 5′–
rapid ampliﬁcation of cDNA ends (RACE) analysis was performed as
described previously (Sambrook and Russel, 2001).EMSA
To construct MBP-fused NbMPB2Cb for EMSA, full-length
fragments of NbMPB2Cb were cloned into the pMAL-c2X vector
(New England Biolabs Inc.) using gene-speciﬁc primers (NbMPB2Cb
EcoRI_F : 5′-GGAATTCGCGCTTGCATTTGAC-3′ and NbMPB2Cb EcoRI_R :
5′-GGAATTCTTATGTTCTCAGAAC-3′). EMSA was performed as described
previously (Kim et al., 2002; Park and Kim, 2012; Sriskanda et al., 1996).
Generation of overexpressing and silenced constructs for NbMPB2Cb
To generate a construct for overexpression of the NbMPB2Cb, we
used the modiﬁed pPZP212 containing or not containing synthetic
green ﬂuorescence protein (sGFP) driven by duplicated Cauliﬂower
mosaic virus (CaMV) 35S promoters (pPZP–GFP and pPZP) (Park et al.,
2009). The full-length fragment was ampliﬁed by PCR using gene-
speciﬁc primers and inserted into themodiﬁed pPZP212; this generated
pPZP–GFP:NbMPB2Cb and pPZP–NbMPB2Cb. For the silenced construct
of the NbMPB2Cb, three copies of the partial sequences (at nucleotide
positions from 101 to 300) of the NbMPB2Cb were fused to pPZP212,
making pPZP–NbP3.
Quantitative real-time RT-PCR (qRT-PCR)
qRT-PCR was performed by the ﬂuorescent SYBR green method
(Applied Biosystems 7500 Fast Real-Time PCR System) and as described
previously (Park et al., 2009). qRT-PCRwas conductedwith the following
primers: PVX 44-60_F: CCCAATTGTTACACACC, PVX 161-145_R:
CTATAAGCCTCATCTTG, NbMPB2Cb 501-520_F: 5′-TACTAATGCTGAACTT
GACG-3′, and NbMPB2Cb 609-590_R: 5′-CTTGTCAGCTAACTTAACCT-3′.
To normalize the level of PVX accumulation, endogenous reference
gene, ubiquitin 3 (ubi3), was used. The expression level of the NbMPB2Cb
was obtained after normalization with the expression levels of ubi3 and
elongation factor 1 (EF-1B) (Rotenberg et al., 2006).
Stable plant transformation
To generate transgenic plants, pPZP–NbMPB2Cb and pPZP–NbP3
were transformed into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain LBA4404.
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation was conducted with N.
benthamiana leaf discs according to the previous protocol (Lee and
Zeevaart, 2005). Leaf discs of N. benthamiana were incubated with A.
tumefaciens for 10 min and then transferred to Murashige and Skoog
(MS, Duchefa) medium containing 1 mg/l 6-benzylaminopurine and
0.1 mg/l 1-naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) in darkness (Sigma-
Aldrich). After co-culture for 3 days, leaf discs were transferred to
selection medium (MS, 1 mg/l 6-benzylaminopurine, 0.1 mg/l NAA,
50 mg/l of spectinomycin, and 500 mg/l carbenicillin). When shoots
appeared, individual shoots were cut and transferred to root-
inducing medium (MS medium containing 0.1 mg/l NAA, 50 mg/l
spectinomycin, and 500 mg/l carbenicillin). After roots had formed,
plantlets (T0) were transferred to soil and grown in a growth cham-
ber. Each transgenic line was selected on MS medium containing
50 mg/l spectinomycin. The T1 generations were self-pollinated to
obtain the T2 generation. Generated transgenic plants were screened
for spectinomycin-resistant. qRT-PCR analyses of transgenic and WT
plants were also performed as described above.
Analysis of PVX-GFP movement in plants
Leaves of the WT and transiently expressing of NbMPB2Cb
N. benthamiana plants were inoculated with pSPVX-sGFP by agro-
inﬁltration. At 10 days post inﬁltration, green ﬂuorescence was detected
under the UV hand lamp (Dark reader™ Hand Lamp HL28T, Clare
Chemical Research).
175S.-Y. Cho et al. / Virology 427 (2012) 166–176Analysis of PVX RNA accumulation in isolated protoplasts
Protoplastswere prepared from5 week oldsWT,NbMPB2Cb overex-
pressing and silenced N. benthamiana plants, respectively and inoculat-
ed with 3 μg of PVX infectious clone, pSPVX, as described previously
(Kim and Hemenway, 1996; Ueki et al., 2010). qRT-PCRwas performed
using extracted total RNA.
Biomolecular ﬂuorescence complementation analysis
The cDNA forNbMPB2Cbwas inserted into the BiFC vector (modiﬁed
pPZP212 (Park et al., 2009)) containing the N-terminal region of YFP
(YFPN) while PCR products for TGBp1, TGBp2, and TGBp3 were cloned
into the BiFC vector containing the C-terminal region of YFP (YFPC).
Two constructs for YFPN:pNbPCIP1 and YFPC:PVX CP were derived
from a previous study (Park et al., 2009). All constructs were trans-
formed into A. tumefaciens strain GV2260. After agro-inﬁltration into
N. benthamiana leaves, ﬂuorescent signals were observed by CLSM
(LSM 510 and LSM 710, Carl Zeiss).
Subcellular localization analysis in epidermal cells of N. benthamiana
PDCB (Ueki et al., 2010) was cloned into the pTOPO-D/Entry-vector
to create a Gateway-compatible entry clone (Invitrogen) for the PD
marker. pRFP-ER containing histidine–aspartate–glutamate–leucine
(HDEL)-ER retention signal-contained marker gene was used as the
ER marker (Chakrabarty et al., 2007). The constructs were introduced
into the A. tumefaciens strain GV2260 and agro-inﬁltrated together
with the pTBSV-p19 (silencing suppressor) into the leaves of
N. benthamiana. The epidermal cells were observed by CLSM. For plas-
molysis experiments, transiently expressed leaves were inﬁltrated
with a 30% glycerol solution. Plasmolyzed leaves were immediately ob-
served by CLSM.
Oryzalin test
GFP:NbMPB2Cb and RFP:ER were transiently expressed in the
leaves of N. benthamiana by agro-inﬁltration. Two days after agro-
inﬁltration, leaves were inoculated with the puriﬁed PVX. At two
days after inoculation of PVX, leaves were incubated in 20 μM oryza-
lin at room temperature for 24 h. After that, the leaves were observed
by CLSM.
Supplementary materials related to this article can be found
online at doi:10.1016/j.virol.2012.02.005.
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